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ship Fame, recaptured on the $th November 1810,
wilI'<be. deposited, im the Registry of .the Bigh< Court
of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Parlitim'ent. '

MathiaS March, of Cork, with Goode and
Clarke, of London, 'Agents.

. . London, Marcfe 27, 1813.
Otice is hereby given, that the appeal in the

' case of. the Johanna Amelia, Johan Gattfreed
fllatz, Master, captured by. His Majesty's ship Tve->
•mentions, Robert Campbell^ Esq-sCaptain, on the 6th:

of July 1811, having been decided in favour of'
the captorsf/pn the \\th ultimo, an account of salest
thereof will be delivered into the Registry ofi the'}
High Court of Admiralty, conformably to Act of
Parliament. ' Jolm Jackson dnd Co.

is liereby given, that an account of sales-
__ T of the proceeds of the Antelope, captiired on
the lOf/i day of December 1812, by: His 'Majesty's-
S.JUQ Zepliyr*. Thomas CuMert Hichens, Esq. Com-<
inander, will be deposited in the Registry of the
High-Court-'$f .Admiralty, pursuant to Act of
Parliament. .

Peyton and. GrenfeU, off London, and
J, S. Hulbert, Esq. of Portsmouth.

. London, Aprils, 1813.
TlT'Otice is hereby given, that a?i account of sales'
i.y °f the French praams No. 95, 246, and 314,

• captured by His Majesty's sloops Rosario {aid Griffin,'
on the 27th March 1812, will b$ registered in the
High Court of Admiralty,' agreeably to Act of
Parliament. . .

Cooke and Halford, Acting Agents.

London, Aprils, 1813.
T^TOt^ce is hereby gi^eji to, the, officers and com-t.

, J, w , pan'y ^o/.His.iMaj&tifs sloop Achates, John
J)avies, Esq. Commander, who tcere actually ori
board at the capture: of the American brig f>on
Roderick (His Majesty's ships Belle Poule, Dry ad J
and Lyra in company), on the itith February 1812,
that a distribution of -the Achates's proportion of
the said capture will be .made to the respective
parties entitled, on board, on her arrival at Ply-
mouth; and the shares not then demanded will be
recalled at No. 41; Norfolk-Street, every Tuesday
<wd Friday for three months.

Christopher Cooke and James Halford,
of London, and Diggory Forrest, of
Plymouth, Agents.

London, April 3, 1813.
"MTOtice is hereby given .to ihe officers and com~

ji \ ,pau.y of His. Mqjesty's ship, Amazon, William
Pother* JLtq>; Captain, -who wexe actually on board

- at -the- capture of the American ship Matchless (in
company. with. His. Majesty's, ship Semiramis}, on
the. 15th September 1811, that a -distribution of the
Amazon's proportion of. the said capture will be
made to the respective parties entitled, on Tuesday
next- the 13th instant, at A7o.41, Norfolk-Street,
Strandj ajtd^ the.shares, not then^demaiuled u>'M ,be
recalled, at -the same..place every Tuesday and F?-i-
day Jar three months. • ' _ • . - . . • .- ..... :t

Christopher Cooke end James Halford,
Agents.

NO. 16717. a.

is? hereby-given-'to the officers- and.coin."
penny 'of His Majesty's sloop Cherdkedj WiltiaM

Ratndge, Esq. Co'mm'anSer^-wJto were' actually" oh
board the sitid'ship at the capture of the Lee Creluie',
on the 27 tifi"April 1811; theAweBraakarl, on the
\8thY>October 1811;- and the Enyold Fortunai Vessel
(name -unknown), alias Maria,, and the -Bergen', t>n
25th May 1812/tfra* they will -be paid their te-
spective proportions of the above prizes,, on boa%{l
the Cherokee, on her. arrival at Leith;. and tfze
sJiares not then de>manded will be recalled at No':2S,
Surrey-Street, Strand, every Monday and Saturday
during fits *»wte Attb&ed by Act of Parliament.

Abraham Touhnin and John Cropland, Agents.

NOtice'is" hereby give1!!,."that the'Partnership1 £etweea
William Jones and Btnnet Stevenson Morgart, und^r

the firm of Jones 'a"nd! Morgan/ of Bermondsey-Wall, in the
County of Surrey, Rope-Makers, is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent; audthat all'Accounts respecting the same will
be adjusted by tbte said Williani Jones.—Witness, our hands
this 25th day of March 1813. ' :'*

Willrii. Jo'nesi"
B. S. Morgan. .,.

N
Dealer's, was on the 22d day of Octobgr nqw last dissolved by
mutual consent ; and the same business hath since been ca>»
ried on by the said Thomas Chaff alone : As witness our
hands this 30th day of March 1813.

Mary Chaff.
Thomas

Notice is hereby "g'ITcn> *hat tlie Tartnership hevetofote
carried on by Charlotte Porter and Georgu .Varali, in

the City of Lincoln, as Plumbers and Glaziers, was this, day
dissolved by mutual consent. — AH persons indebted to the
said Partnership 'are requested tto pay their respective debts
to Mr. George Varah, who is authorised to receivo the same,
and by whom all claims and demands upon the. said fir pi will
be discharged : As witness our haods.this 31st day of Maj-cb,
IBIS. Charlotte Porter. '

George Parah.

tice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car-
ried oii undef the stile and firm of the Sutton Pottery

Company, abSutton-Heatb, near Prescott and X-iverpool^ ia
the County of Lancaster, by Thomas Hardwick and Samuel
Pawson, of Liverpool, is this day dissolved by mutual consent :
As witness our hands this 18th day of March 1813.

Thomas Hardwick.
Sam. Pawson.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Parf, nefship which lately
subsisted between us the- undqrsigried .John Beaumont

and John Wilson, o'f Aldersgate-Streei^in theC^ty of London,
Hat-Manufacturers and Felt-MaUe^s, ha'th on add from .this
day been dissolved by mutual consent, the said John Beau-
mont having then retired therefrom : As \YituessourbanJs

'this 25th day of 3d month (March) 1 S i a. . " '' :

John 'Beaumont.
. John W\hon. . -.•••

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between, Tboma$ Woollarfl the elder and

Thomas Woolltird the younger, pf, Mile's-Lane, in the City of
London, Carpenters'^ is this day dissolved by mutual consent ;
and all persons indebted to the said. Copartnership «ice to pay
their debts to 'the said Tboirjas Woollard the elder \t arid, all
persons who have any claim upon their estate are requested to
send their accounts to tne'said Thomas Woollard the elder, in

;nrder that the same maybe discharged.-^— Dated. this "5th day of
April 18 is. ' Thos. Woollard, sen.

. : - Thos. Woollard, jun,


